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INTRODUCTION
Many of the physical and chemical properties of soils have
been found to depend on the crystalline nature of the constitu-
ent minerals. Soils consist essentially of mixtures of clay
minerals whose crystalllnlty la In general very well developed*
The Important soil clay minerals have heen divided Into three
groups, the Illltes, the Montmorlllonltes, and the Kaolins. The
mites (6,9) are clays having many properties of the micas, dif-
fering In some details of atomic structure (20) • The Montmoril-
lonites are a group best characterized by an expanding lattice,
that is, the crystal structure expands in one direction as addi-
tional water molecules are added to it (25), The Kaolin group la
a group of clays that has been widely studied because of some
properties markedly different from those of other clays, and be-
cause of the importance of the mineral kaolinite, which gives the
group its name, in Industry (23)
•
The Kaolin group consists of four principal minerals, nacrite,
dicklte, kaolinite, and halloyslte (6,23), All mwnbers of the
group have the same chemical formula Al203,2Si02.2HgO, with the
exception of halloyslte, which has two additional HgO per formula
unit (24) # Halloyslte loses this additional water when subjected
to very gentle dehydration and gives approximately the same
formula upon analysis as the other members of the group (4). An
irregular form, ana\ixite, containing an excessive amount of SiOg,
is recognized (23).
The arrangement of atoms In the crystal lattice of the kaolin
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8minerals was not determined until Pauling eooqpleted hi a study of
the princlplas of Ionic crystals (19) ana applied the results of
,
the study to silicate alnerals (21) • TImi strueture proposed by
Pauling was shortly aftenrerd verified b^i x»ray methods hy Oruner
(8) and others (1,10,14) • It was found, as suggested by Pauling,
that the forms nacrlte, dloklte, and Icaolinlte differed only in
the placioent of layers, the atomic arrangement within the layers
being identical for all three minerals. Nacrite, an extremely
rare mineral, was found to have the layer pattern repeated every
six layers, dickite repeated the layer pattern every two layers,
and Oxnoner found the kaolinlte layer pattern repeated every two
layers* Later, in 1949, Brlndley and Robinson (3) shewed that a
slight change in the structure proposed by Gruner was necessary
to account for all the lines observed with diffraction equipment
of higher resolving grower. Gruner had proposed a unit cell of
BH>noelinic symmetry containing two layers* Brlndley ani Robinson
aoggested the existence of a unit cell of trlclinio symmetry con*
taining only one layer. The structure proposed by Brlndley and
Robinson Is the one presently accepted, and is shown in Plate I.
The unit cell dimensions arei
a 5.14 A. ^ m 01.8®
b • 8.93 A. P m 104#5<> >
« 7.37 A. Y m QQO
H^lloysite Is considered tO be made up of layers identical to
those of the other members of the group, but interleaved with
layers of H2O molecules (4). Upon dehydration th* water layers
are removed, and the remaining mineral has a structure similar to
that of kaolinlte.
9A property of Interest In the stucJy of claye Is their base*
exchange capacity. The base-exchange capacity of a clay Is the
ability of the clay to retain cations, and to exchange these
cations for cations of another type when present in solution,
without altering the crystal structure of the mineral. This
property is a measure of the ability of a soil to support plant
life, and has a very low value for kaolinlte (9), Work by many
investigators has shown that base-exchange capacity in kaolinlte
Increases with decreasing particle size. This has led to rnuner-
ous investigations of chance in base-exchange capacity with
grinding, a few of them being Jackson and Troug (13), Laws and
Page (15), Marshall (16), Perkins (22), and Parkert (18).
X-ray diffraction patterns made by Parkert of the ground
samples showed marked changes as the grinding progressed. Since
the material being ground was assxamed to change only in particle
size, it was expected that the x-ray patterns would show little
more than the effect of diminishing particle size with Increasing
grinding time. The changes observed in the x-ray patterns then
suggested a more thorough study by x-ray methods be made to sub-
stantiate the chemical and thermal data gathered by Parkert.
Parkert' s samples were made available for this study.
PRELIMINARY STUDY
The unit cell structure of kaolinlte shown in Plate I assigns
the aluminum atoms to definite positions in the lattice. It
should be noted that only one-third of the available positions are
occupied by al\iminum atoms. Brindley and Hobinson (2) have shown
EXPLANATION OP PLATE I
Top view* The crystal structure of kaollnlte projected on (001),
or the a-h plene. For simplicity, the octohedral bonds for only
one Al-O(OH) group are shown.
Bottom view. The structure of kaollnlte projected on (100), th«
b-c plane*
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that the aluminum atoms may occupy any one of three sets of posi-
tions without disturbing the layer structure or the Interlayer
bonds* These three arrangements are shown in Plate II, Fig. 1»
where only the outline of the unit cell, the hexagonal pattern
formed by the Si atoms, and the Al positions are shown. Plate II,
Fig, 2, shows how the three different unit cells in Pig. 1 may be
represented as identical unit cells arranged at 120° to each other
in the a-b plane* The remaining atoms of the structure form iden-
tical patterns when the imlt cell borders are turned through 1200.
Brlndley and Robinson (2) assumed that the trlclinic symmetry
of the unit cell is due to the trlclinic distribution of Al atoms
In the lattice* If layers containing each of the three arrange-
ments shown are distributed randcanly in the crystallite, the small
displacements responsible for the trlclinic unit cell will add
vectorlally and yield a zero resultant* The effective unit cell
will then be one of pseudo-monocllnic symmetry, and lines appear-
ing on a powder pattern of sample containing this type of disorder
could be assigned indices based on a monocllnlc unit cell. The
dimensions of the monocllnlc cell would be the same as the trl-
clinic cell, except for the angle o( which would become 900,
Randomness of this type has been crammonly observed by Brlndley
and Robinson in naturally occurring kaolinltlc clays*
A second form of disorder in kaolinite, noted by Hendricks
(11), arises from the fact that the pattern of the uppermost hy-
droxyl groups is repeated at intervals of b/3 In the b direction.
The interlayer bonding results from the H atoms associated with
EXPLANATION OP PLATE II
Pig. !• The three possible arrangements of aluminum atomii In
thi unit cell of kaolinite. Only aluminum and silicon atana
are
shown, together with the hexagonal pattern formed by the silicon
atoms*
Pic. 2. The three different \init cells shown in the top view
represented as identical tanit cells at
120O to each other.
PLATE II
a
Fig. 1
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9these hydroxyls, and the weak bonds permit displacements of ad»
jacent layers In multiples of 1/3 of the b slkIs length In the b
direction* Displacements In the a direction probably can occur
also but because the pattern of atomic arrangement is not repeated
in the a direction cannot be observed by x-ray techniques.
Displacements in the b direction produce diffraction patterns
in which the lines formed by reflections from planes whose k
indices are integers other than zero or multiples o^ 3 are missing
or diminished in intensity. For lines whose k indices are not
zero or some multiple of 3, the layers become effectively random
two-dimensional lattices of the type studied by Warren (32) and
Wilson (33), where the interlayer spacing is maintained but the
layers are not otherwise oriented. The lines havino- a k index
equal to zero arise from planes parallel to the b axis, and of
course are not affected. Lines whose k indices are 3 arise from
planes whose intercepts on the b axis are b/3, and likewise are
not affected by disorders of this type. This type of disorder
is often found in kaolinites occuring naturally, as well as in
other minerals of layer structure (12),
Shaw and Humbert (28) and Shaw (27) have studied, by means
of the electron microscope, the mechanical effect of grinding
clay particles. The crystal a of kaollnlte before grinding were
revealed as plates or tablets, of more or less regular hexagonal
outline, and of thickness small compared to other dimensions.
The size of the particles ranged from 0,5 micron to 2 microns
across the plates, and from 0,005 micron to about 0,1 micron in
thickness. Part of the clay sample consisted of particles of no
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regular outline, believed to be cltanps of amorphous material about
a kaollnlte crystallite as a nucleus. Dry grinding was found to
fracture the kaollnlte plates across their faces with only minor
dlmlnultlon In thickness. Wet grinding, on the other hand, re-
moved layers from the plates without appreciably decreasing their
area*
The samples studied by Parkert (18) were dry ground, so the
Initial rapid decrease In particle size was evidently due to frac-
ture of the plates perpendicular to their area, perhaps accompanied
by some reduction In thickness by removing layers. The particle
else reached a minimum at about ten weeks grinding, and thereafter
Increased very slightly until 25 weeks, when the grinding process
was stopped.
Differential thermal analysis of the ground samples showed a
characteristic kaollnlte (29) endothermlc reaction at about 500 C,
and exothermic reaction at about 930 C, The endotheirmlc peak re-
sults from the loss of water of crystallization and subsequent
disintegration of the kaollnlte lattice. This reaction Is Irre-
versible, the mineral after this treatment being known as meta-
kaolln or anhydro-kaolln and Is amorphous to x-rays (7,17), The
exothermic peak results from the transition of the amorphous AlgOj
In the metakaolin to a crystalline form, Mellor (17) has shown
that the crystallization occurs in two steps, first the alpha
crystalline form followed by the gamma form. This exothermic
peak Is very sharp In kaollnlte, while for amorphous AlgOs alone
It Is quite broad. Evidently the amorphous silica has some effect
on the activity of the amorphous alumina In metakaolin, Mellor
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bolloves that metakaelln is a structural rsmanant of kaollnlta,
not truly crystalline, but sufficiently so that the alumina Is
restrained by rigid SiOg bonds.
The thermal curves observed by Farkert showed a decrease in
the area of the endothormlc peak at SOO© with increasing grinding
time* Grim (5) observed endothermic peaks of varying area in
naturally occurring kaollnites, end attributed the decrease in
area to imperfections or disorder in the kaolinlte crystal struc-
ture. Spell (89) however showed that decreasing the particle
site decreased the area of the endothermlc peak.
Parkert found that the sample of kaolinlte ground 25 weeks
showed no endothermlc peak, indicating that the crystal structure
had been completely destroyed* Samples of muscovlte mica and
fflOB^nerillonite clay ground 85 weeks yielded thermal curves al*
most identical with that of kaolinlte ground for the same period
of time. The exothermic peak in the kaolinlte sample was much
shatter than for the other two minerals. All three showed evi»
denees of a large amount of water given off as adsorbed water at
about 130° C. This effect increased considerably at 25 weeks
over that noted at 10 weeks, althoui^h the average particle else
changed only slightly.
Laws and Page (15), in an Investigation very similar in many
respects, found that about one-half the exchange positions in
their sample of kaolinlte were occupied by sodliaa or calcltmi ions
before grinding was begun. The number of exchangeable cations de-
creased with grinding, which appeared to Indicate the Na and Ca
Ions formed a compound or coapounds with the amorphous products of
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grinding. Marshall (16) has foun'i that such compounds have many
properties of permutltes.
The amount of exchangeable cations present In the samples
used In this investigation was not determined. Since the samples
were given no chemical treatment prior to grinding, there was no
reason to consider the kaollnite entirely free of exchangeable
cations.
PROCEDURE
In order to secure optimum resolution In the x-ray diffrac-
tion patterns, a Phragmen-type focusing camera was designed and
built* The camera, shown In Plate III, was constructed with three
separate silt systems, the beam through any one slit system fall-
ing on the same specimen position. In this manner the camera
could be made to cover any one of three ranges of diffraction
angles. The body of the camera was made of 8 inch diameter brass
tubing with wall thickness of S/l6 Inch. The end plates were made
of 1/8 inch sheet brass. The slits, also of brass, were msde ad-
justable both In position and In width of slit opening. Lead
shields were placed inside the camera body to properly direct the
beam and to protect the film from radiation scattered from the
slit edges. A cut out portion extending slightly less than 180
degrees around the clrciamference from the specimen position was
provided, through wlch the film could be exposed to the diffracted
radiation. The film, enclosed In a black paper envelope, was
pressed tightly against the outer surface of the film position by
a cover secured to the camera body at one end by hinges and at the
EXPLANATION OF PLATE III
Two views of the focusing x-ray camera used in this study.
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PUTE III
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other by a spring latch. The sample holder was made of a portion
of the 8 inch tubing, flniahed with emery paper to fit exactly the
outer surface of the sample position, and provided with rectangu-
lar opening Into which the powdered mineral sample could be packed.
To guarantee proper focusing conditions a form was made to Insure
that the radius of curvature of the sample surface was equal to
the radius of the camera body. A narrow strip of metal was placed
In the film opening to provide an index mark on the film when ex-
posed.
The camera was calibrated by determining the Bragg angle
corresponding to the line on the film formed by the index marker.
This was done by using as a calibrating substance magnesium oxide,
a material having a f • c* cubic structure. Since the inter-
planar spacings of the magnesium oxide and the wave length of the
radiation are accurately known, the angles of reflection producing
the lines on the film can be calculated from the Bragg equation
nA« 2d sin e. In this equation e is the angle of reflection, d
is the Interplanar spacing, and A is the wave length of the ra-
diation. N is the order of the reflection and was unity for the
MgO reflections.
The Bragg angle 6 of any line. In degrees, is given by
^x ®o * ^^» where ©o ^'^ ^^^® angle in degrees corresponding to
the position of the index mark, S is the distance on the film
from the index mark to the line in question, and k is a constant
of proper value. Both k and 6^ were determined by the use of the
calibrating substance MgO, k being fo\md to have the value 1.4096
degrees per centimeter and ©^ the value 44.515 degrees. S was
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consl'^ered positive for lines on the low angle side of ©q, and
negative for those on the hls;h angle side.
This camera resolved the closely spaced lines of the kaolin-
ite pattern very well, hut Its usefulness was found to be some-
what limited by the fact that lines corresponding to Bragg angles
of less that about 17 degrees were not registered on the film*
Typical patterns are shown in Plate IV,
To study the range of diffraction angles below the range of
the focusing camera, a General Electric Circular camera of 143#3
nmi. diameter was used. The sample holder was of the oscillating
wedge type. Well resolved patterns were obtained with this appa-
ratus. Most of the few cases of doubtful resolution fell within
the range of the focusing camera. Patterns made with the circular
camera are shown in Plate V,
Due to the formation of amorphous material and decrease in
particle size with grinding, the exposure times could not be kept
constant for all samples. To resolve the weaker lines in the
patterns it was necessary to expose the stronger lines to a point
not in the linear range of the film used. For these reasons a
careful photometric determination of scattered Intensities was
not attempted. Aided by semi-quantitative measurements on micro-
photometer tracings of the patterns, intensities were estimated
visually. The observed intensities were transformed to the dla-
grammetrlc representation shown In Plate VI, where the height of
each line represents the Intensity of the corresponding line In
the diffraction pattern.
The film used was Eastman No-Screen X-ray film, A develop-
EXPLANATION OF PLATE IV
Representative patterns made with the focusing camera.
Left, Pattern of ungro\m<3 kaollnlte.
Center, Pattern of kaollnlte ground four weeks.
Right, Pattern of kaollnlte ground ten weeks.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE V
Patterns nada with circular x»ray powder camera.
Pattezm l« Unground kaollnlta*
Fftttern 8« Kaollnlte ground four weeks*
Pattern 3« Kaollnlte ground ten weeks
•
Pattern 4« Kaollnlte ground 25 weeka*
Pattern 5« Kaollnlte ground 85 weeks « treated with NaOH and HCl*
Pattern 6* Kaollnlte ground 25 weeks^ treated with NaOH and HCl
in an excess of MgO*
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PLATE V
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EXPLANATION OP PLATE VI
DlagPMBuetrlc representation of lines found In x*r«y F*ttern8.
Pattern 1# Lines in pattern of ungrounoi kaollnite^ with indices
bas^ on triclinle unit cell*
Pattern 2* Lines in pattern of kaolinlte ground four weekst
Pattern 3* Lines In pattern of kaolinlte ground ten weeks » with
indices baaed on monoollnic unit cell*
Pattern 4» Lines appearing In pattern of kaolinlte grotxxvi 25
weeks* The intensities shown ere only arproxinatey as the lines
were too faint to be mlcrophotomered*
Pattern 5* Lines after treatment with NaOE and KCl* Dotted
lines represent spotted lines on pattern due to quarts*
Pattern 6* Lines after treatment with NaOR and HCl In an excess
of KgO*
PLATE VI
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ment time of 5 1/2 minutes In standard x-ray developer was found
to give high contrast with no appreciable fogging. In general,
the patterns were mlcrophotomered with a Leeds mnd Northrup Re-
cording Densitometer, Lines on the patterns produced by samples
ground 25 weeks were too faint to produce a satisfactory trace.
X-RAY STUDY OP STAGES OP GRINDING
Diffraction Pattern of Unground Kaolinlte
The kaolinlte used by Parkert was a type collected at Langley,
North Carolina, Preliminary treatment consisted of mortar grind-
ing to pass a 100-mesh screen. This tendei to break up large
cltunps and aggregates and produce particles consisting of but
one crystallite. This la the form of the mineral referred to as
unground kaolinlte, the term unground signifying that ball mill
treatment had not yet begun.
The diffraction pattern produced by the mineral in this form
was a well resolved pattern in which the background scattering
due to amorphous material was very low. The pattern is shown in
Plates IV and V, and a dlagrammetric representation is shown in
Plate VI.
The pattern showed certain features specified by Brindley
and Robinson (2) as characteristic of slightly disordered kao-
linites. These features were the absence of several lines which
are to be founi in patterns of perfectly ordered samples, and the
wedge background in the region of the (020) line. The possibility
that the initial mortar grinding was responsible for this disorder
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was Innnedlately suggested, but unfortunately could not be investi-
gated since all of the original material had been j^iven the pre-
llminary mortar grinding. A sample of kaolinite from Georgia,
with no treatment other than water washlnf?, gave a pattern Iden-
tical in all respects to the pattern described above. Apparently
the kaolinites occurring naturally in this general region are not
perfectly ordered, and the initial mortar grinding introduced
little if any disorder in the crystal structure*
The averafte particle size at this stage was 1,51 microns.
This is in agreement with values of particle size for typical
natural kaolinites given by Ross and Kerr (23), and Hendricks
(9), There is no evidence to indicate that this sample of kao-
linite has any properties not common to kaolinites in general,
except for the degree of order.
Diffraction Pattern of Kaolinite Ground Pour Weeks
After grinding in the ball mill for a period of four weeks,
the kaolinite sample produced an x-ray diffraction pattern dif-
ferent in important features from that of the unground sample.
The average particle size at this stage was about 0.95 micron,
as determined by Parkert.
The x-ray pattern (Plates IV ,V and VI) was notable in that
almost every line having k indices different from zero or a mul-
tiple of 5 has disappeared, and some lines remaining are altered
in intensity. The lines that iid not appear, listed in order of
decreasing interplanar spacing, were the (110), (111) (111), (021),
(111), (112) (112), and (022), Indices not separated by coimnas in
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this list Indicate multiple reflections, that Is, several sets of
reflecting planes have the same spacing and are responsible for
one line on the film. The following multiple reflections appeared
to he diminished In Intensity relative to neighboring lines: (131)
(112), (131) (112) (200), (113) (131), (132) (220), (132) (221), and
(133) (223) (202)* This appeared to Indicate that those sets of
planes having k Indices not equal to zero or 3 did not contribute
to the diffracted intensity responsible for the line, or was much
diminished.
The higher angle portion of the film contained several lines
resulting from multiple reflections of four and five different
sets of planes* The Indices of the planes are given In Plate VI,
The relative Intensity of these lines did not appear to change
appreciably* It was assvmed that each line was diminished in
intensity approximately equal amounts due to loss of some reflec •
tlons from the multiplicity. This result was then consistent
with the conclusion that reflections from planes having k indices
not equal to or multiples of 3 did not appear In the pattern of
the kaolinlte ground four weeks, with the exception of the (020)
reflection.
The (020) reflection did not disappear from the pattern,
however it was greatly changed in appearance. Instead of the
sharp line appearing in the pattern of unground kaolinlte, the
Intensity was spread over a large region of the film and appeared
to tall off in the higher angle direction. This is the profile
discussed by Warren (32), characteristic of random two dimension-
al lattices.
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Diffraction Pattern of Kaolinlte Ground Ten Weeks
After ten weeks grinding the average particle size was 0*60
microns. The diffraction pattern showed a large amount of amor-
phous material was present in the sample, the background scatter*
Ing being quite intense. The lines were quite faint and were
superimposed on the dense background making measurement difficult.
Except for the less distinct lines, the pattern was quite similar
to the pattern of the sample ground four weeks. The important
changes noted were the disappearance of the lines corresponding
to d spaclnga of 1,581 A. and 2.184 A,, and the appearance of a
line which presumably had been maskei by adjacent lines in pre-
vious patterns. This line corresponded to a d spacing of 1,703 A,
The particle size broadening of the lines made it impossible
to resolve the weak (131) line, occurring as it does between two
much stronger lines.
The monoclinic unit cell described by Brlndley and Robinson
(2) in their discussion of randomness accounted for all observed
lines. The comparison between observed and calculated d values,
together with the monoclinic indices, is given In Table 1, The
monoclinic indices also were found to be restricted to those hav-
ing k equal to zero or a multiple of S,
X-RAY STUDY OP PRODUCTS OP GRIKDIHO
The amount of amorphous material in the sample ground 25
weeks did not appear to increase appreciably, since the back-
ground scattering by amorphous material did not become more in-
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tense* The lines became much weaker than those appearing in the
pattern of the ten week grouni sample hut did not appear to be-
come more diffuse* However, only seven of the lines remained in
the pattern* These were in the same poeitiona in which they
occurred in other kaollnite patterns* The (020) line retained
its tailed profile. Lines in the positions of the (002), (003),
(133), (241), (240), and (060) lines of unground kaolinite re-
mained but all others were missing* In addition, a new line
consisting of quite large distinct spots appeared at 3*25 A*
Attempts to find a compound or mineral stinicture which could
produce such a pattern were xmsuccessful* Any crystalline sub-
stance present was present either in very small amounts or waa
very poorly crystallized. To more closely study the x-ray data
an attempt was made to remove a part of the amorphous material
from the sample* Following a procedure of Lawa and Page (15), a
one-gram sample was digested for three days in 0*5 N NaOH at 65®
C, then washed with 0*1 N HCl* Additional samples were given the
NaOH treatment alone, the HCl wash alone, and the NaOH - HCl treat-
ment in an excess of MgO*
No changes were observed In the diffraction patterns after
this treatment for the samples treated with NaOH alone and with
HCl alone* The treatment in an excess of MgO decreased the back-
ground slightly and produced three additional lines* Treatment
with NaOH and HCl gave a very clear, well defined pattern of the
same type as that of the tmtreated material after 25 weeks grind-
ing*
Several features of the pattern either became visible with
28
Table 1. Comparison of observed spacings and spaclngs calculated
on the basis of a monocllnlc unit cell, for kaolinlte
ground ten weeks, '
: :
Observed spacing : Calculated spacing :
: :
Indices
J
1.485 A, 1.485 A.
1.537 1.538
1.662 1.659
1.684 1.681
1.703 1.713
1.788 1.783
1.838 1.835
1.891 1,907
1.939 1.938
1.994 1.985
2.284 2.283
2.332 2.553
2.378 2.378
2.492 2.488
2.505
2.567 2.550
2.556
3.550 3,567
4.431 banded 4.455
7,155 7,135
060
203
20?
302
301
004
202,232
230
231
203
032
202
003
200
1^
130
201
002
020
001
*
i
The spacings were caleulatod by means of the formulat
1 « h2 + l2 , 2hl cos + k2
d2 (a slny?)2 (c sin /3 )2 ac Bin^/3 b2
where a » 5,14 A,
b • 8,91 A,
- 7,37 A. /S « 104.50
1
\
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the removal of the amorphous materiel or were produced by the
treatment given. Additional lines of the spotted character
became visible, at 4.25 A,, 1,82 A,, and 1,53 A., In both the
NftOH-HCl and NmOH-HCl-MgO treated samples. These lines, to-
gether with the line noted previously at 3.25 A,, corresponded
to the four strongest lines of alpha-quartz, SIO2, with an ap-
parent particle size of the order of 0«001 cm,
A weak band was noted at about 2,54 A, The remainder of the
lines occupied the same positions as before treatment,
DISCUSSION OF EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Lattice Disorders Produced by Grinding
In the sample of kaollnlte ground four weeks, the experimen-
tal evidence pointed conclusively to the presence of disordered
crystallites of the type discussed In general by Hendricks (12),
Successive layers were displaced multiples of b/3 In the direc-
tion of the b axis. Since the uppermost surface of the unit
layers contains an atomic arrangement repeated three times In the
length of the unit cell, displacement and subsequent rearrange-
ment of the Interlayer bond a, produced the randomness.
After ten weeks grinding the randomness became more pro-
nounced. In addition to randomness In the stacklns; of layers
discussed above, the Al atoms occupied all positions In the layer
at random, with resultant pseudo-monocllnlc symmetry. The satis-
factory agreement between spaclngs calculated from a monoclinlc
unit cell and those actually observed was considered sufficient
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evidence of such randomness. A comparison of calculated and ob-
served Intensities was not attempted, as calculation of structure
factors would have involved separate stimmations over the coordi-
nates of each of the 26 atoms in the unit cell for each combina-
tion (hkl). The time allotted to this study was not sufficient to
complete such a comparison.
The presence of disorders in the kaolinite lattice after
grindinf^ was correlated by Parkert's thermal iata. Grim (5) found
that increased disorder decreased the area of the endothermic peak
at 5250, Although Speil, et al, (29) found that decreasing the
particle size also decreased the area of the endothermic peak, hie
samples were obtained by grinding and fractionating, and no meas-
urements of degree of order were made. The exothermic peak re-
mained unchanged. After heating to the dehydration temperature
the kaolinite is converted to amorphous metakaolin, so the exo-
thermic peak would be expected not to depend on particle size or
degree of order.
Nature of the Products of Grinding
Various types of lattice disorders were considered in an at-
tempt to explain the x-ray pattern after 25 weeks grinding. Dis-
orders of the halloysite type, in which the layers are stacked
along the c axis but not otherwise oriented, did not account for
the disappearance of the (001) reflection with the (002) and (003)
yet remainin.^. The montmorillonite structure, in which the layers
are separated variable distances, accounted for the absence of the
(001) line but did not account for the presence of the (002) and
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(003), In adiltlon, thermal data tended to rule out the possi-
bility of any kaolin!te remaining, since the endothermic peak
had completely disappeared* The exothermic peak, also, became
very much sharper in the 25 week ground sample while remaining
unchanged for the other samples ground four and ten weeks. In
the face of this evidence, it was concluded that the material
remaining was no longer kaollnlte, but some other compound of
very closely related structure*
Laws and Page (15) noted a decrease In exchangeable cations
with grinding, and concluded that a compound with the grinding
products was being formed. This compound was called a perrautite
by Laws and Page, since it had many of the properties of this
group, especially base exchange* Marshall (16) described a simi-
lar product*
Although the niimbar of exchangeable cations present was not
known for the samples used in this study, it was assumed that at
least part of the exchange positions held cations* In that case,
only a small part of the amorphous or partially crystalline pro-
ducts of grinding could combine with the cations present to form
the . new compound *
Schwarz (26) has shown that kaolinites may be converted to
Keolites in very alkaline agents under pressure, and to felspars
In weakly alkaline agents* It is quite possible that very fine
grinding had much the same effect as pressure on the reaction,
the exchangeabls Na trd Ca ions furnishing the alkaline conditions.
Digestion in NaOH, Instead of dissolving amorphous material, may
have provided additional alkaline surroundings for the reaction*
S8
The ffitount of amorphous material wee not reduced until the sample
mis washed with EC1« This is possibly related to Stout's findings
on phosphated kaolinlte (30) that kaolin!te dephosphated in
strongly alkaline solutions did not give an x»ray pattern until
washed with HCl. Stout noted that dephosrhated kaolinlte re*
erystallised to fcrm kaolinlte end dephosphated halloysite re*
crystallised to form halloysite*
A more likely poeplbillty is that the finely o-roimd material
formed an amorphous pez%aitlte cr eeolite as a result of tbe NaOH
treatment. Fermutites are very easily decwaposed by aeids (1)^
leaving a residue of silica* HCl washiac^ then removed most of
the amorphous material leaving the Si02 in the sample ae crystal-
line Q\iartz»
Sveshnikova and Kusnetsov (SI) have shown a close similarity
between some of the zeolites ani kaolinlte* X«ray study showed
that many lines of a crystalline zeolite with the formula Na20*
Al2O3.SiO2.nHgO also appeared on the kaolinlte pattern. The
thermal curves ot the zeolite described above were Identical with
those of the S5 week ground sunple studied, with en endothermal
effect between lOOe and 350o, and an exothermic effect at 9600.
Other properties of zeolites and permutites are high base*
exchange capacity, an open but strongly linked crystal structure,
and a great affinity for water. The water may be driven off by
heat and replaced by exposing the material to a moist atmosphere,
without change in the crystal structure (1). Some zeolites ex-
pand visibly as excessive water is absorbed, a property exhibited
by the treated grinding product. The terns zeolite and pemutite
S3
are used interchangeably*
Pelepare have many properties In cossBOn with eeolltea^ guoh
ae similar ch«nleal formulas, thermal properties, and struetural
features* The division between the seolltee and felspars Is not
well defined (1)*
Parkert found that grinding 25 weeks Increased the base ax*
change capacity orpv^xlmetely elght-fold* Laws snd Page (IS)
found that treatment with 0«5N HaOH raised the base exchange
capacity to owch higher values than for the grinding product
before treatment* v<a9hing with HCl then reduced the base ex*
change capacity to a value lower than after ^aOH treatoent but
higher than for the grinding product before treatment* However,
electron diffraction showed that the inaterlal present after this
treatn^ent was kaollnite* Since their grinding was not carried
to the point where the endothermle peak of kaollnite disappeared
from the thermal curves, it was concluded that the mineral pre*
dcMDlnant in the grinding product was kaollnite* The high base
exchange capacity following NaOH treatment was considered by Lawa
and Page to be due to the formation of an amorphous permutlte*
The presence of quarts in the samples ground S5 weeks was
concluded to be a result of partial disintegration of the kaoli-*
nite structure* I^erkins (22) has suggested that one form of
break»down of the kaollnite lattice would result in the formation
of silicic acid, HeSi04, which la easily dehydrated to yield the
oxide, SiOg* The most stable crystniU'^e structure for the SiOg
would probably be the alpha phase of quarts* Contamination by
quarts particles was suggested, but no source of such contamlna-
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tlon could be founi* Th« boll mill consiateA entirely of poree-
lain ani would not proiuce quartz contamination* After SaOH-RCl
treataent, quarts reaulted from the aecorapoeition of the amor-
phous permutltea by the acid*
On the baaia of the evidence revealed by this atuiy^ it ma
concluded that the product of grinding kaolinite in a ball mill
for long perioda of tine resulted in the formation of a eonpound
not kaolinite but of related atruoture. The properties of the
grinding product were similar to those of felapare and seolltes*
The preaence of large amounta of looaely held water^ a structure
aimilar to that described for xeolltea^ a great affinity for
water, and the property of expanding or awelllng noticeably when
additional water wae taken up tended to support thia conclusion*
Treatoent with an excess of Kg iona gave a diffraction pat*
tern in which the lines appearing before treatment were not
altered, and aeveral additional linee were observed, apparently
indicating a closely related cryatalline substance in which Mg
iona replaced Na in aorae positions* There is also a possibility
that the additional linee resulted frcna a separate canpound of
Ugf mixed with the material already present* Heference to pub*
liahed date failed to identify any such oompoimd*
Studies of the dehydration and rehydration propertiea of tha
product, determination of exchangeable cations present as the
grinding progreeaed, and determination of crystal structure and
atomic arrangement were not attempted due to time limltatlone*
Studiea of theae properties will add greatly to the understanding
of the physical changea occurring in the grinding operation*
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X»r«y 8tudl«8 of 8amFl«8 of kaollnlte ground up to 25 wookt
1» • ball mill revealed that In adlitlon to the reduotl'^n of par-
tide alae by fracturing of individual crystallite*, pronounced
disorders in the crystal lattice structure were introduced* In-
itial periods of grinding'' produced disorders in the stacking of
component layers, Hepetltion of atomic arrangement in the b dl»
rectlon allowed displacements in the b direction in amounts equal
to multiples of b/S« ?uch disorders were responsible for the al-
most coBplete absence cf all reflections fran planes having k in-
dices not equal to zero or 3« The lines rMialnlng having such
indices were radically altered in intensity distribution* All
other lines were unchanged except for the effect of particle else*
After further grindin.-?, randomnees of a second type was found
to be present. The four Al atoms per unit cell occupy only one-
third of the positions available, and in ordered kaollnlte the Al
atone occupy the same positions in all unit cells* The triclinio
symsetry of the unit cell is assumed to be due to the triclinie
distribution of Al atoms* If the Al atoms occupy all positions
at random, the pattern resulting is the pattern of a monocllnic
cell* The triclinie displacements of the unit cells, occurping
at random in three directions at ISO® to each other produce an ef-
fective monocllnic cell* After ten weeks grinding the lines ob-
served corresponded to epaclngs calculated on the basis of such a
monocllnic cell, and randomness of this type was established*
After 25 weeks (^rindin?; thermal evidence indicated that the
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ground naterlal no longer had the k«otlnlte crystal BtPucttiro#
The complete disappearance of the endothennlc peak at about 525®
showed that no endothennlc reaction reeultln-r from loss of bound
hydroxyl groups and resultant dlsinterrratlon of the kaolinlte
lattice occurred. Alao the exothermic peak at 930® was much
sharpened* Dehydration at 5250 results In the fomatlon of
aaorphous metakaolin, and the crystalline form before dehydration
should not have any effect on the exothermic reaction resulting in
the transition of the amorphous alumina in the metakaolln to the
crystalline forni» Since the peak was changed markedly, it was
concluded that a compound of silica and alumina different from
metakaolln was present before the reaction occurred*
The resulting x-ray pattern was Intensified by treating the
ground material with NaOH and HCl* Treatment with NaOH or HCl
••parately had no effect. Evidently the finely ground material
combined with the Na ions to produce a penmitite, easily deoom*
posed by the acid. Such cf«jpounds have been prepared from kao*
Unite in alkaline agents and under pressure. The very fine
grinding perfonned much thei same function as pressure in assist-
ing the formation of an aaorphoua penasutite or seolite. th%
ability to absorb large amounts of water, characteristic of 8om«
penmitites, was demonstrated by the treated arlndlng prodiact.
The material remaining after removal of amorphous material
was concluded to be a compound of the exchangeable alkali ions
present In the kaolinlte with some part of the grinding product.
It was evident th«t the final product was a mineral form distinct
from, although structurally related to, the original kaolinlte*
S7
All lin08 of the final pattern^ except for four lines of quarts,
were present In the pattern of the unground kaollnlte* The etomlo
arrang«aent ani cheraloal formula of this final product of grinding
were not determined*
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